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Capital SIO.OOO

CHAS. C. PARMELE, President
F. L NUTZMAN,

We have every arrangement possible for the
of our patrons.

We write drafts and can save you money when
to remit away.

Consult us freely on any financial business. Our
may he of some benefit to you.

Dejtositors in this hank are
Guarantee Law.
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Doe Loan was a county seat
isilor last Saturday.
Levi Slavic was a Plaltsnmut h

visitor Monday afternoon.
V. M. Puis was visiting wit li

county seat, friends last. Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Olio Puis were

Platlsinoulh visitors last Satur-
day.

Lloyd Lewis ami Hubert Filch
were passengers for Omaha Tues-
day morning.

Mrs. Frank Campbell was look-

ing after business matters in
Piatt sinouth recently.

J. T. Porter was looking after
some business mailers in Ihe
county seal last Saturday.

James-Loughridg- was looking
after some business matters in
the counly sent last Saturday.

Arthur Hansen of Colorado ar-

rived Monday for an extended
visit wild friends and relatives.

Charles Countryman was look-

ing after some business mailers
in the eoiinlv seal last Saturday.

I. T. Hover and family and Karl
Lancaster and family .were look-

ing after some counly seal mat-
ters last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Pitman were
counly seal visitors last Saturday,
driving up in the auto for a few
hours' s isil with friends.

Mrs. J. A. Walker departed
Wednesday of last week for her
visit vvilh friends ami relatives in

Tennessee ami Kentucky,

1. C. Grosser and wife of Wood
Hiver, Neb., arrived Monday even-
ing' to spend Christmas vvilh Mrs.
Creamer's parents, H. It. Nickels
and family.

Louie Hire has been suffering
with blood poisoning for the past
few days, being a second attack of
what he thought was received
from poison ivy.

Mr. ami Mrs. Waller Creen and
children spent Christmas in

Plallsimnilh at Ihe home of Mrs.
Green's parents, Mr. ami Mrs.
William lludig.

Matthew Wagner and Tom
lleneger, from near Weeping Wa-

ter, were Murray visitors over
last Friday night, being guests at
I he home of Hex Young.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 1). Iliall spent
Christmas in I'lallsmoulh, guests
at the home of Mrs. Iliall's par-

ents, Mr. ami Mrs. Ileinrich.
John Iteekmaii has been on the
sick li.st foe Ihe past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Davis enter-
tained at dinner Christmas Mr.
and Mrs.. J. D. Pitman, Mr. and
Mrs. S. (). Pitman, Mr, and Mrs.
(ilen Perry and family, Dr and
Mrs. T. O. Davis of Lincoln and
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Davis.

Dr. Thomsen of Plattsmouth,
dentist, will be in Murray one day
out of each week in the future,
with bis ollice at the Holmes &

Smith store room. He will be pre
oared to do all kinds of dental
work and solicits the business of
Murray and vicinity, with the
guarantee of perfect satisfaction
Nofn his advertisement in another
column.
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Surplus S5.000

Vice-Preside- nt

W. G. BOEDEKER, Cashier

protected under the State

Mrs. A. L. 1 taker was a Plalls-nioul- h

visitor- Monday.

A. L. Laker was a Plat tsmoiil h

visitor Monday evening.
Mrs. G. II. Gilniorc, and children

were Omaha visitors Monday.

Harry Medler was the guest of
Frank Morris Christinas day.

Tom llenegar of Weeping
Water was the guest of Hex Young
Sunday.

Mrs. James Jenkins is spending
Christmas with her daughter at
llosalie, Neb.

Mrs. W. K. Dull was the guest
of her brother, John Hutherford
and family, of Platlsmouth,
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Grosser are
spending the holiday season with
Mrs. Grosser' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Nickels.

The Fslella Concert, company
was one of the best. Miss Craw-

ford as a pianist and Miss Cray as
a violinist, are indeed tine.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Hhoden and
son, D. C.. jr.. went to Omaha last
Friday to consult Dr. Gilford in

regard to Ihe little fellow's eyes.

Mrs. Jennie Jenkins departed
Monday for llosalie, Neb., where
she will make a few weeks' visit
Willi her daughter. Mrs. Hay Dill,
ami family.

Mrs. Lela Tilsou departed
Monday of Ibis week for Crcigh-lo- n,

Neb., where she will spend a
few days visiting at Ihe home of
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Porter.

A Itiley routes! will be given
here on Saturday evening, Janu-
ary IK, by six of Ihe prominent
women of our community. A

more definite announcement will
be made nel week.

Mrs. Henry F.nglekeineier was
Omaha last Thursday to consult
Dr. Gilford in repnrd to her eyes.
While there she underwent an
operation from which she expects
to gain permanent relief.

A crate of oranges was received
by D. A. Young from Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Lyman of Huskin,
Florida. The oranges were pick-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Lyman and are
very large ami of a line flavor.

Mrs. Warren Wiley and little
daughter have arrived in Murray,
and for the present are visiting at
lite home of her mother, Mrs. F.
M. Young, sr. Warren will arrive
within a few days and they will
lake up their future home on the
oiti loung noinesieau. east 01
Murray. We are more than
pleased to see them return to (he
old home.
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J Dr. H. Thomson, dentist, 4
of Plattsmouth, will make 4

J Murray one day of each 4
4 week for the purpose of 4
4- - looking after the dental 4
4 work of this community. He 4
! will be In Murray on Thurs- - 4

.J. day of each weok, beginning 4
January 2, 1913, until fur-- 4

! ther notice. 4
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AND VICINITY ESPECIALLY FOR

('u.s viciiLiii nad utU mad Mime to n'.s ojicc

l.ce and George Nickels were
l'lall-muiil- h visitors Saturday. Ihe

II. C. Creamer was transacting
'Ir.i.iiiess in I'lallsmoulh Tuesday.

Frank Dugay is spending a few

jda.vs with F..a I'rans near 1'iiion.
.Miss Decknell and Miss Adams

are al their homes for Christmas.
John' Farris ami family were

Plallsiiioul li visitors last Satur-
day.

pns

Mrs. L. D. Hiall and Mrs. M.

Iliall were Plaltsinoulli visitors
Monday.

Mrs. E. It. Queen and daughter,
Pearl, were shopping in Omaha
Saturday.

Mr. and-Mrs- . William Hice and
daughler, F.sler, were Phitlsmoulh
visitors Monday.

K. H. Queen drove to Platls-
inoulli Tuesday, where he deliver-
ed thirty doen eggs.

Miss I'.aird lefl Friday evening
fur Central City to spend Christ-

inas wit h her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. !'.. S. Tut I, spent

I

Christ inns al I he home of Mrs.
Tult's brother, Julius Pil., south w

of l'latlsnioul li.

Mrs. Frank Hhoden and Miss

Llla Nickels drove to Plaltsinoulli
Friday, where they attended to
Christmas shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mrasek went
up to Cedar Creek Wednesday aft-

ernoon to .spend Ghrislmas vvilh

Mrs. Mrasek's parents.
Mrs. Finuia Nimms and daugh-

ter,
be

Helen, were Murray visitors
Sunday, guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. K. S. Tult.

John Farris and family and
Nick Friedrich and family were
guests at Ihe home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Laker last Sunday. si

Mr. and Mrs. F.lvvard Tult
spent Ghrislmas at Mrs. Tult's at
(dd home and with her brother,
Julius and her sister, Mrs.
Minis.

Let everyone interested in the t

library be at the library Friday
ev ening. A profit able, as w ell as
a good time, is in store for you.
Firing your flinch cards and
dominos.

C. II. Harris was in Plallsinoiith
a few hours last Thursday even-

ing, en route home from Omaha,
where he had been attending the
meeting of the Fanners' Congress.
Crete says it was an excellent and
profit able meeting.

Miss Fdna and Fred Sloll, son
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Sloll, returned home from
a visit Willi relatives ami menus
in Chicago last Sunday. They
were niel in Murray by Frank Cox
and were driven to their home
near Nehawka.

Will those who take the Wom-
an's Home Companion. Hie Ladies'
Home Journal, Mothers' Maga-

zine, Ihe "Youths Companion, SI.
Nickels, Fverybodys, Cosmopoli-
tan, or any good magazine please
bring their old copies to the
library. They can make good use
of them.

The regular election of ollieers
for the Murray Camp, M. W. A.,
look place at the lodge room 011

Saturday evening. December IS.
The following ollieers were elect-

ed: D. A. Young. V. C; W. W.
Hamilton. W. A.; A. L. Maker.
cbrk; It. A. Root, banker; I. M.

Davis, escort; James Loughridge,
manager. All the obi ollieers were

except L M. Davis,
escort.
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REX YOUNG, !

Auctioneer, Murray, Neb. i
Public Sales a specialty. 4"

and care taken to gel Ihe 4
high dollar for your goods 4

J and slock. Your business 4
J solicited. Telephone 5-- N. 4

,
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S. G. Latta gave the first
volumns of standard works to the
library. Theye were two books by
James YVhiteomb Ililcy. Mrs. D
G. Rhoden presented Ihe library
with "The Calling of Dan
Mathews." The library associa
lion bought the latest book of
llerold Dell Wright, "Their Yes
lerdny," and one of Dean Howell's
books, "Through Ihe Eye of a
Needle." The library has a large
number of magazines that have
been put up in six months' bundles
that a reader may lake these win
ter months with no time limit.
Ibis means you can read six
months' subscription to some of
the best mnpiwino for in rents

THE JOURNAL READERS.
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Will Si, nil was lionm to spend
holidays vvilh his wife.

C. liengen has been ipiile sick
again for the past V vv days.

Mrs. Chart es Carroll has been
numbered vv Hi I lie sick for the
past few days,

I'tiele Louie Itird, from near
I'nion, has been ipiile sick for the

fevv days.
Yiolel, I he daughler of .Mr. and

Mrs. J. T. Pol ler, has been on the
sick list for the past few days.

Mrs. J. W. I'.remlel went over to
Weeping Water Wednesday to
spend Christmas vvilh her parents.

L. (i. Todd shipped a car of
feeders lo Murray Ibis week,
which were driven lo his farm fur
winter feeding.

The infant daughler (' Mr. ami
Mrs. George Graves has been suf-
fering from an attack of pneu-
monia for I lie past few day s.

Alfred Ganseiner ami Louie
Puis were in South Omaha last
week and bought a load of feeders

lial were shipped here fur Ihe
inter feeding.

The Chirslnias church bazaar,
hebl last Sal unlay all day ami
evening, was a grand success in
every particular. The ladies
cleared the neat, sum of s1.'.". They
served both dinner and supper and
their fancy work brought good
prices. Such occasions are surely
deserving of success even greater
than they arc, for they could not

given in a belter cause.
There was quite a lively time at

the box car home of the M.. P.
Greeks last. Friday, which was evi-

dently a lime of celebration for all
the occupants. One or two of
them got. a little too much of the

11 IV thai made them feel good,
and proceeded to test I heir ability

the pugilistic game. When
Ihe smoke of battle was cleared
away one of Ihe combatants was
pretty badly injured and required
he al lent ion of I he ifoclor.

Surprise John Hobschiedt, Jr.
A company of friends and

neighbors proceeded to help John
Hobschiedt. jr., celebrate bis
lwenly-- 1 bird birthday Wednesday
evening. John was willing to
confess he was completely sur-
prised and al once joined in help-
ing have a splendid time. A dandy
lunch was served al a late hour,
and then all departed for their
various homes, wishing John
many happy ami pleasant returns.

Dies From Diphtheria.
Roland, the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Mini Dawson, resid
ing live miles northeast of Weep-
ing Water, died on Monday of this
week of diphtheria. The little fel
low was recovering from the dis
case very rapidly, but suffered a
relapse and died within a short
lime. Lurial took place Monday
afternoon, interment being made
in Ihe Weeping Water cemetery.

For Sale.
A registered Perchon

stallion. For particulars call on
or address Chas. Countryman,
Nehawka, Neb., or telephone 7-- D,

Murray.

Can't look well, eat well, or feel
well w it It impure blood. Keep the
blood pure with Imrdock Hlood
Hitlers. Eat simply, take exercise,
Keep clean, ami good neaitn is
prelty sure lo follow. t.00 a
bottle.

WALTER GREEN

HORSESHOEING

General Dlacksmithing

and Wagon Work

Horseshoeing is Our Specialty

All Work Guaranteed

Murray, Nebraska

Poisoned From Erick Cheese.
Over west of Murray, at the

farm home of August Fngelke-meie- r,

there came very near being
a serious case of ptomaine
poisoning 011 Wednesday of last
week. H was butchering day at
the Kngelkcmcier home and there;
wen' a mu'iliiT of v isjiurs l here h;
assj.- - m liir wuik, ami al the din-- j
tier hour they all partook of soinej
lu'ick cneese ami several ui tiie '

number were taken vvilh (jiiile a
severe sick spell shortly after,
ilenry F.ngelkemeier, Rosa Fngel-kemeir- r,

Jake Krager and -- year-uld

daughler. and several others
were among the number that were
ailVcted, but Henry F.nglekeineier
was the serious case. At one lime
his life was in danger.

Sells Out to Alex Rhoden.
John McDonald, who fur the

past fevv months has been buying
stock in Murray, has sold the
business to Alex Hhoden, the deal
being closed the hitler part of last
week. Mr. Hhoden has taken
charge of the business and Mr.
McDonald lias gone to his old
home over in Iowa, where he will
visii Home toiks lor a sliuii lime
before taking up the duties of a
new pus it ion be has accepted. The
gvnllenien friends gave him a
farewell parly at Loiighridge's
hall last Saturday evening, at,
which lime a mosl pleasant even
ing was enjoyed. Mr. Hhoden is
a man of considerable experience
in Ihe slock business, and will no
iiotitii naiidie tne nusiness suc-
cessfully.

Church Fund Report.
Following is a correct state-

ment of Ihe Lewiston church fund
December --Ml, '.)- of Ihe actual
expenses paid in full by Mrs. G.
M. Wiley and Mrs. Asch:
Lumber and building' ma-

terial .'l.-7-

Alabastinc and work t3.00
Carpenter work 8.0n
Plastering 3.7.r
Carpet for rostrum .. 3.00
Nails .7)0

Total
(Signed) Mr: Asch.

Dance at Murray.
Philip Schafer and Henry L'rish

will give a dance in the Jenkins
hall in Murray on Wednesday
evening, January J, 1913. The
music will be furnished by the
popular Jacobs' orchestra. Every-
body is cordially invited to at-

tend, and a good time is in store
for all'.

COUGHING AT NIGHT.
One bad cough can keep the

whole family awake at night. Phil.
Disorneau, SehafVer, Mich., says:
"I could not sleep on account of
a bad cough, and I was very weak.
I used Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound, and soon the cough
lefl. and I slept, soundly all night."
For sale by V. G. Fricke & Co.

Maple Grove

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schafer arc
spending the holidays with home
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. WilL 'Rentier of
Cook, Neb., arc spending the holi-
days with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Rentier.

Quite a number of relatives
spent Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. P. A. llild.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Puis were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Lutz
Sunday.

Remember the dance at Jenkins'
hall New Year's eve. Music by-

Jacob's orchestra.
Fritz Lutz and William Puis

made a business trip to the coun
ly seat. Monday.

George llild built a concrete
foundation for his new automobile
garage Monday.

Julius Fngelketneir shelled corn
Monday.

The Christmas exercises at the
Pleasant Kill school were largely
attended Tuesday and a fine pro
gram was rendered.

Miss Laura Puis is spending the
holidays with home folks.

THE BUSY WOMAN'S DAY.

It begins early, ends late, and
is full of work. She often has
kidney trouble without knowing it
Her back aches, and she is tired
and worn out. Sleeps poorly, is
nervous, no appetite. Her bladder
gives her trouble, too. Foley
Kidney Pills will cure all that and
make her strong and well. They
are the best medicine made for
kidney and bladder disorders. For
sale by F. 0. Fricke & Co.

Robert Slivers, wife and little
babe spent Christmas with rela
tives in (Kenwood, returning here
yesterday afternoon for a short
visit with Mrs. Sliver's parents
Simon Clark and wife, before re
turning to their home at Cedar
Creek.

ELMWOOD.
Leader-Fch- o.

Grandma DelesDernier was
quite sick Wednesday night, but
was much improved yolerdav.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Kaket and
daughter. June, Monday and

(Tuesday vvilh relatives al Grelna.
Henry Huelof and daughler,

Mrs. Kraft, left Saturday night for
a visil v.ilh relatives in Kansas
and Mis.sioiiri.

Mrs. S. II. Hobb of Sidney, Neb.,
arrived Saturday for a fevv days'
visil vvilh her old friend and
school-mal- e, Mrs. A. II. Weichel.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gregory,
newly wed, of Lincoln, were guests
of Flrnwood relatives and friends
Friday. Mrs. Gregory was Miss
Pearl Walker, sister to Mrs. Alger
liedson, and well know n to a num-
ber of Klmwood peiqde.

Mrs. 11. (i. Penterman and little
son, Mrrris, left Monday morning
for a v isil at I lie home of her par-
ents near Elba. Colo., being ac-

companied as far as Lincoln by
Mr. Petilerinaii. They expect to he
absent about three or four weeks.

Mrs. Laura Meisinger of Platfs-nioul- h

was a guest over Sunday
al the home of her sister, Mrs.
Geurgc Sleohr. Mrs. Me'singer is
an operator al one of the switch
'."i.n !.-- of ihe Plalismoulh tele-

phone exchange.
W. G. Sargent and family left,

Saturday evening on their long
auto ride lo Florida. They will
terminate I heir journey at Kissini-ine- e.

near which place Mr. Sarg-
ent has land on which I hey will
settle. The best wishes of a host
of l'.lmwdod friends attend them.

Fire of unknown origin destroy-
ed Ihe barn on the place occupied
by Lute Hall Friday night. The
structure, with a considerable
amount of grain and hay, was a
total loss, there being no insur-
ance. It is said the barn was
rather old, and Ihe loss of it alone
would not count for much.

Uncle Al Dickson, at Lincoln,
has been able to move about with'
the aid of crutches. The many
Elmvvood friends of Uncle Al
Dickson will be pleased to learn
that his recovery from the opera-
tion in which his leg was amput-
ated for the removal of cancer,
was quite rapid, and he is feeling
as comfortable now as circum-
stances will permit..

A Safeguard.
Although we do not expect to

every night, we carefully
ock the doors and put our valu- -
thles in a safe place. Neither do

we expect to be visited by a.
serious sickness today or tomor- -

ovv. The question is, whether we
lake enough care to prevent a
sickness or not. One of Ihe first
afeguards is to keep I n

of our digestive organs regular.
As soon as there is any irregular
ity in Ihe action of the intestines
we have a loss of appetite, indis
position after meals, weakness,
constipation, bad breath, eructa
tions, nausea, vomiting, heart
burn, poor complexion, nervous.
ness or headache. The prompt-
est relief offers Triner'a American
Elixir of Hitter Wine. At drug
stores. Jos. Triner. LT-13-

39 S.
Ashland Ave., Chicago. For
sprains, muscular rheumatism
and lumbago you should try Trin-er- 's

Liniment.
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I Dr. H. Thomsen, dentist, 4
4 of Plattsmouth, will make 4
4 Nehawtia one day of each 4
4 week for the purpose of 4

I-- looking after the dental 4
4 work of this community. He 41

4 will be in Nehawka on Frl-- !

4 day of each week, beginning 4
4-- January 3, 1913, until fur- -

ther notice. 4

Don't use harsh physics. The
reaction weakens the bowels, leads
lo chronic constipation. Get
Doan's Regnlcls. They operate
easily. JHe at all stores.

John lladraha anil Joe Choutka
and wife of Madison, Neb., came
in Monday evening from their
homes and will visit here over the
holiday season. This is John's
(lrst trip home since he left, here
about fifteen months ago, and his
friends here were delighted to
meet him again.

Henry Tartsch of Sioux City,
Iowa, came down Tuesday even-
ing to join his wife and spend
Christmas with his parents, Aug-
ust Tartsch and wife and his
legion of friends in Ihe old town.

Fred lless. who is employed in
Ihe Burlington shops at Havelork.
came down Tuesday evening and
-- pent Christmas here with his
mother. Mrs. DorH Hes.


